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On your paper. It will tall yu when
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ye Safer aspiration, and you won't
mill an laaua.
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Living Wage Theory

As Basis For Rail
Wages Is Under Fire

mOBSEBp
FFTBJOLIN

Americans With Commis- -
' A T J T. 1

Si JUST CANT MAKl UP .T"TV : ' ', III. !

BT KllilGJJIITOfi
LONDON', Oct. 29. AccordinB

to Oreek quarters in London, Lieuten-

ant-General llarington, the
British military commander In the
Near East, am sent a long mea-g- e

of thanks, and congratula-
tions to General Nlder, a

of the Greek army
on the completion of hla evacua-
tion of Eastern Thrace.

Will Form Ministry to 1 m mind msTMiiri--i- !: c1'. i. .

51011 Are Auuwu uuyuea
and Col. James Logan. 1fgip 'l1 want pumpkin pic r wif ;!; '. T',,,- -

COMMUNIST RUINREAD LOAN SAID
FIRST ESSENTIAL

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 29.
The last tralnload of Greek troops
will leave Thrace tonight. A ma-
jority of the Greek population al-
ready has Been evacuated.

lane .Place of Resigned
Facta Ministry.

"REVOLUTION' SAID
TO BE AT AN END
Entrance to Rome Is

Looked Upon as Sig-
nal of Victory.

WOULD BE RESULTlegret Voiced in Stinnes'

0

Democratic Nominee
For Senate Get His
Name On The Ticket
Injunction Grante Against

fexati Aspirant Issued
Too Late.

AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 29 The
injunction granted at Fairfield Sat-

urday restraining Secretary of State
S. L. Staples from certifying the
name of Eerie B. Mayflold, Demo-
cratic nominee for United States
Henator. for the general election

Paper Russian Expprt
Not Invited

PARIS, Oct.' 29 (By The As

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 29 i.(By The Associated Press.) The
Russian soviet government recently
addressed a note to th Angora
government with reference to ne-
gotiations between an American
Bjoup of financiers and the Kem-nli- st

authorities j concerning the
construction by the Kemalists of
jallwava in Eastern Anatolia. TheMoscow note Dnints nut th.t r.

sociated Press.) The reparations
commissions, will discuss with the
German authorities the economic

. ROM K, Oct. 29. (By The Asso-
ciated Press.) If what has occur-
red the last few days In Ituly can
be styled a i'revolution" the revo-
lution is over and must have great-
ly disappointed all wh o have a

and financial situations, in Ger-
many, left thl evening' for Berlin.
3'he party number mora than 30
and include! Roland Boyden and classical idea of such upheavals,"la is partlcularlv intr.tHmatters of public utilitv in !.. i,i.ii, ,t nnrl restraining county elec

Benito Mussolini, leader of the
Fascist!, has been Invited by King

Emmanuel to come tnern Anatolia and hopes that be- - Victor tlon hoards from using official bal-

lots bearing Mayfleld's name came

Colonel James A. Logan, the
American observer- -

f BERUK, 'cf 2S. (By The
Associated Fbeaw.) Bernard Dern-hur-

formefnrtnlttr o finance,
asserts that Germany's, immediate

Kiuimng sucn concession, the-- ngora government will consult Itsan, which enlovs nri .i.u.
too late for action, M. staples ae
clared today.

Mr. Staples reiterated his state-
ment made Saturday that he ac-

cepted certification of Mayfleld's

mc
has replledto Rula

foregin
that The ne-

gotiations have not yet resulted inany agreements.
requirement emeoay a "bread

Home; he will be entrusted with
the formation of a ministry to
tale the place of the resigned
Facta ministry.

With the exception of a small
minority, all agree that Mussolini
Is arbiter of the situation and must
assume power and responsibility
of carrying out the program for
which the Fascistl have fought.

Professor Mussolini, on . receiv-
ing the king's invitation, went llrst

name to all county clerks Satur-
day morning and that the matter
wa nut nf hla hand before he

Living Wae Is Held to
Be an Abstract and

Elusive Thing.
SAY RESULT WOULD
NOT BE REASONABLE
Make Public Decision
Handed Down Granting

Two Cents Advance.
CHICAOO. Oct. 29l (By Th

Associated Press.) Attacking the
theory of "the living wage" ns a
basis for determining wages of
railroad workers, the Public and
Railroad Groups of the Railway
Labor Board in an opinion made
publlo tonight declared such a
course "If carried to its legitimate
conclusion, would wreck every
railroad In the 'United States an t
if . sxtendsd to other industries
would carry them into communis- -
tlo ruin' ,, r

The opinion,, in the form of a
rejoinder to at dissenting opinion
filed by A. O. Wharton, labor mem-
ber, in the recent decision Increas-
ing the , pay of maintenance of

loan" in ther-tpe- , of 25.000.000
ounds worthnj"rra,ln: a. reduction

flcoal dellvcri. to brine the
Iresent dellvort , down several

ifundred thousand- - tons monthly i..r.A nt tha new restraining or
am m. uiri he would be guided

ahd a reatrlcuoD in deliveries In by advice of the attorney-general- 's

TWO ARE J LLED

OTHEfiSSERIOUSLy
kind to maximum bum commen to lake Uarda, to see Gabriel department. Aitornry-s"- "

A. Keeling today declined to comsyrate wltn uermanx proauctiv
rapacity. . d Annunzio the poet soldier, to

discuss with him the formation of ment. ,, .
English coal, ' which Germany a new .ministry. It Is believed

they reached a complete accord.
The announcement that Musso

now is compelled to buy because
df deliveries pf her own product to
'he entente, snys ttJr. Dernburg NSUSCRIPPLE CEmmED IW FEUD llnl had been officially entrustedVow is costing I4.VUU. marxs a ton with the formation of a cabinet IVOULDCHAL Ei1IC STORYDRAMAjj-e- on board t- Hamburg;. Ger

atiany's trade bSlaiioe for Septem
her showed nnntlay of nine bit

IB. . i imineuiaieiy caused ail agitation
irOUOle AriSeS in Search to """side with military authorl- - ATEWEEK IN S

for Blockade Stills

First Naval Craft
To Make Long Trip

On Return Flight
Will Remain at Bolting Field

o Several Ddya - for

yesterday and the Fascistl. who DOW TOALL'S WL TRAGEDY
lion marks for English coal which
Germany was forced to buy in or-fd- er

to supply her .shipping and II during the night had occupied thein Mitchell. DAY way employee two. cents) an hour:STARTSTOmilitary fort Monte Mario on a
hill dominating Rome returned itnaustnes. declared employes were grant;
with all friendliness to the mill
tary forces. EIY PRESENCES TOLD JURORS ed a 71 to 76 cents mlnlmurrt

wage for common labor with enru"B smoinnmna mnun . n A..IXANCIAb WRITKUS NOT which reached a climax when Overhauling. ,After the refusal of AntonioAROUSEI BY ASSEMBLY Purpose Is to Ascertain
m a 11 TIV.l.lln k

county officers headed by Sheriff bala'.-a-, former premier to orBERLIN. Oct, 89 (By The As
responding differentials for othef
classes, an Increase of 125.7 pes
cent In the nation's railroad wag
bill would be necessary. This, th

- ' nwdad th ganlsse a ministry, the king called Mrs. Gibson Wants Opnciated Prses.) The Bourse Ua- - stronghold of one family ia search WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. The
two naval airplanes which flew
from San Francisco to New Or

on Benito Mussolini, the Fascistl
leader, to assume the task. It is"iwuaaue suns, at the instigationtttte asserted today that while the

nen of tha reparations commission opinion saida would- - add f 1,122,- -
unaer me direction of a mem

Verdict Is That Mrs. Car-leton- 's

Temporary De-
rangement Was Cause.

. HARVE, Montana, Oct. 29.

912,927 to the annual payrollexpected that Mussolini will ar leans1 for the American Legion

names oi au
Disabled Persons. .

TASBOBOtiea HOTM

omsaK sana oaao
It, MOCt WMIWi V V

tiat.EIGIL Oct. 29. Cripple

ho are coming; to Berlin to aeai uer or ine rival clan, resiittnrt in
ii,h the German srovernmeift are the killing of two and the serinns rive here this jtvenlng and if he

accepts the Kf rig's invitation, all
further heed for Fascist! action

nnt. mnatnrfl. thev contemplate Doll- -
bringing it to $5,69,445,99 which,
would mean. It added, an annua)
deficit to the carriers of $2,241,
629,618. ;

wounding of two more, while four
convention arrived at Boiling Field
late Friday on the return flight
to" t he Pacific, coast, i The planes,
whit are the first naval craft' to

pm nd that therefore it is vital wanted on charges ranarlna- from Dramatc deUlls that lead to thethat Oermanv have a care "in view simple assault to murder, are ob. deaths of Mrs. Margaret Carleton
wUl be ended. Their entrance in-
to Rome will be the simple evi-
dence of their victory,

. Even if the 41 cent, minimum

portunity to Pace Her
with Story About Crinle.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Oct.
29. 'Mrs. Jane Gibson, pig raiser
and self-style- d ss of the
murder of Rev. Edward Wheelor
Hall and Mrs. Rhtnehardt Mills
tonight said she wanted r.n oppor-
tunity to confront Mrs, Hall and
challenge her to say that ahe was
not present at the slaying, of her
husband and did not return later

mane tne cross continent n blot the prospective realignment Jects of search by officers. Census Week begins today. It wUl

last through Saturday, Novemberand the Rev. Leonard Jacob Christ-- . will remain here several days for wage requested by Maintenance of
Way Men were granted and corwhich is bound tor irom tne

r.resent situation in England and
enerinT Frltchard with a deputy,

Lewis Blevins, left Bakersvllle Fri- - overhauling before resuming the This oensui has been insuiuteoDeputy ChloatrJ, descrlbingr'the
situation this morning said that trip to Ban Francisco., They areJltaly In otCpr to establish the iden

ler, 'pastor ot Mt. Mark's Church
of the Incarnation, were recited to
a coroner's Jury by the-- , minister's
widow previous to a verdlot re.

day morning eleven days ago for responding Jlfferential were made
for other classes ot employes, theby the Department yucanonasouthern Italy had been isolated puotea oy naval Lieutenants V. Htity ot the tuiure caniruwm w- -

t.k.kiiit.tinn nf the state jjepan-- , opinion said; an Increase ot 10.41we nig kock section; where in-

formants had told the sheriff sev Wyatt, . and O. T. Owen. J, W.by bands of Fascistl commanded
by Deputy. Caradonno. Other bands

ties. "

ai. Tnhn Ttrsdhurv (the British Jackson, past president of GoJden ment of Publlo Instruction and the
ti,,...... or ChiM Welfare of the

turned early today, that thftrag-ed- y

was brought about by temporeral blockade stills were In ope!
HUion. Arriving at the home oJ were encircling Baslhcata andepresentativa on the commission)

nA.ffA

per cent in wanes would ne neces.
sary. adding 91.249,290.994 to the
annual wage bill of the roads
bringing It Up to 91,726. 184.H49,

uate post No. 4 of the American
Legion, aniJ-Ch- lef Mechanic F, M.ary mental derangement n tneCalabria. A semi-omcl- al statetne Hughes, two brothers, Oar ment denied sensational rumors

yesterday scrvea Lrfoya vreoi
3t hardly be, expected, to i run

I ... n..i .Tow's will, says field and Arthur, told Sheriff
part of Mrs. Carleton.

The widow. Mrs. Anna W. Chriet- -

State Board of Charities and fub-ll- o

Welfare. Its purpose is to as-

certain the names of all physically
disabled persons In North CaroUn

tha thev may be rehab

and arrange his clothes and his
glasses. Mrs. Hall through her at-
torney has emphatically denied
that slie'xas on the Phillips farm
on the nlvht that her husband was

Llndre of the naval air service,
also were aboard. They left Pen-wool-

Thursday and Were delay
circulated abroad, particularly aPrltohan-- d thev could brlnar him-

Ii(JEIkVK In uroinff upon report that King Victor Emmanuelthree' stills In an hour.
thus forcing the carrier to fa- - ,

in annual deficit ot 37,078,126. '

r Tio- - phrnsa 'living wage" wss
'termed m the opinion as a 'lilt cf

ler? In a calm modulated voice de-

scribed how she returned to. her
home about IS o'clock last Friday

ed near Brewton, Ala., by a foroadhad been assasathaed. The stateTh sheriff agreed to Palt. and ilitated, or, if crtlmi, 'shot to death with his choir singer.ment aaaea mat . generally tha few- - mtfrateS later he heard shots Mrs. Gibson explained that it
ittancellor Wlrth the necessity of
.Wrving "dueJ:eprelon In .the
twSse of the forthcoming, deliber- -

frth's calling of an swemWr
from the direction in which Dep treatment titer mar steea. a a

thl naiMtia the Department ot
evening to find a light. Calllfrg Mi.
Hauge a neighbor she said she sta

landing, isnroute here they stop-
ped at Montgomery. Ala., Amerl-cu- s,

Ga.; Columbia, S. C, and FsvV
ettevllle, N. C. ' ' ' . .' '

country was quiet and the cabi-
net crista was approaching a so-
lution, o , - tioned him on the ront ' poroh

was more than mere curiosity
which promptsd ber totreturn to
the Phillips farm after she alleges

uty Sheriff Lewis Blevins had been
wttltlng on his horse for the retu&p
of the sheriff. ,

Vocational Rehabilitation and the
Bureau of Child Welfare ask theRome today bore Its uauab Sun. of national experts-wiu- i

of discovering a method for '' --

ting the mark falls to arouse enthus-hul- k

of the financial
she witnessed the murders. She
claimed that in her' original state

while she entered. She testi-
fied that she found Mrs. Carleton,
wife of the former District Judge
Frank Carleton. destroying a 'pic

Hurrying to the scene, several day aspect. .The houses were dec-- ,

orated with flags and crowds were
Kailv parading- - the main thoroua-.l- -

hundVed yards from the house, ment to the authorities she ex0
or an puont-ap- ii i

citizens who are Interested 1n this
effort to save from the scrap heap
of beggary and incapacity, despair
and uselessness, persons who art

Pritchard found Blevins dead andwriters.. ..'-.- . ffares awaitln? the .entry of thethe two Hughes, with a man nam
POWER GLU

OPEN SESS
f ascistl. Home or the police and

plained that she lost one of her
moccasins, that k was while she
was hunting for It that she saw
the double slaying and rode away

ed Henry Troutman, in an auto
ture of Dr. Chrlstler and admon-
ished ber for the act. The witness
added that' Mrs. Carleton "seemed
anything but In her right mind."

T7.I 1 1. ,k. bMa matA mUm rm- -

"The fact that a Russian expen
has not also been called in to discuss
the rehabilitation of the mark

an Involuntary element to
physically handloappeu. governor
f..rriain rarantlv aanealed to the

military measures ot yesterday had
been withdrawn: motor buses were Of Smobile. Garfield Hughes, accord-

ing to tr) sheriff, handed over his
pistol, savins he had killed Blev on her mule at once. neonle of North Carolina in behalfagain in. service, but armed parh. ntw ii tne siromiwn, un I f 1 Itrtt I J , kllU " T. BU.U j,.,- -

uolr were stIU to be seen In the Waded Mrs. Carleton to leave with of. the mate s crippiea. inNot until she reached her home,serves The Allgemelna Zeltung. organ
ins. streets. Cavalry occupied strata' county the various social agents,

...norintandenta of schools, superAs the sheriff was in the act of Mrs, Gibson said, did she realise
that the presence of her footwear

of Hugo Stlnes. -

The Pan-- O e r m a n organ. The gle points and the entire garrison AT GROVE PARK
her, walking toward the town a
business section there they met
Rev. Chrlstler who was with Rev.

die arming the two other) occu was kept in readiness. i intendents of public welfare, the
farm and home demonspants ef the auto Deputy Sheriff on the rarm, near tne scene of

the murder, might lead' lnvestl-rnto- rs

to connect her with the
Deutsches Zeltung, says: ' i newr-ma- n

people next week will be swamp-- i
d with ponderous dissertations on

the marka and the stabllisstlons of.,.. ht it will look in vain for
stratio'n agents, Red Cross workersChapman of Butte. .Mrs. Carleton

waa left down towrf, she contin-
ued, the others returning home.

IANDON HEARS FASCIST! '
Wheeler Melton, a relative oi tne
Blevins, In company with Will
Byrd, rode up on horses. Arthur Dr. S. S. Whftfllftr til "Raj "'me. She Immediately saddled

' -'v herCARRY THEIR PROGRAM
LONDON, Oct. 29. The Times mule, she said, and returned toThe witness hesitated .in describ

melitluous phraseology, wen cal-
culated to deceive the unthinking.!-Maintai- n

Living Wage - ,'

Given In Thl Case- -'
"Jf- - the contentions wer that

the board should establish a 'liv-
ing - wage' the majority would
read Uy accede to the proposition."
the opinion mid, "and as a matter
ot fact, the board In thl instance
fit in all other, has granted a Iiv- -t

lng wage. But the abstract, elu-

sive thing called the living wage'
confessedly based upon make-
shift and a guess, cannot receive
the sanction ot this board, sa

ltywould be utterly tmprac- - ,:
ticabMfrid would not, be just and
reasonable us the law demands.'

Mr. .Wharton's dissenting opin-
ion ana-t-B avrpporting opinion in
reply ar attached to the formal
decision increasing the pay of.
Maintenance of Way Employes ,

two cents an hour, establishing a
minimum ranging frdm 25c to 87c.
The United Brotherhood of Main-
tenance of Way Employes, Rail-
way Bhop laborers, held a atrike
order affecting 400,000 men i

abeyance last July after the board
had reduced wages ponding a re-

quest for an increase based on the
contention that the cost of liv-

ing had advanced and wages in
Other industries had been raised.

When the cose came up. Main-
tenance of Way Official asked,
the Board to subscribe- - to the
principle ot the "living Wage"

Hughes, in the act of handing his
oistol to the sheriff, instead turns drop of several marks In the prices

of bread and butter." ing the conversation she had withcorrespondent, describing the sit

etc., will take the oenaanv ino
names to be nent to headquarters
In Raleigh. Those who know of
cripples who may be benefitted by
rehabilitation or, If children, by
treatment, are requested, to give

Among Manufacturers
Hero for Meet.

see a woman, In a grey coat,
bending over the body of the slain
rector. ...',ed the- - srun cn Melton, and ehotj Mrs. Carleton. but In answer toT .hit latitude wllk be accorded uation in Italy In a dispatch from

Chlasso. Switzerland, under today's
date, and admitting the difficultyind..ni invtatiirators in conneu- - nim tnree umos inrougn im ngni

The authorities who were 're.
question replied that Mrs. Carle
ton declared, "that I, (Mrs. Christ'
ler.) had no place In Mr, Christ' tha names of those to some Oflion with their researcn naa noi. jre side oerore me snenn couia .,.

nnounced. Neither ha any in- - J terf ere. Prltohard said. Melton of obtaining accurate lnformntlcn, "'these agenU. .rfwiinn hun friven that the Rovcrn-- a j hwj in th ovrlte- - ler's life." She said that while Mrs.a.aji it seeis that the Fascistl have
ported to have found the rector's
watch before Clifford Hayes was
arrested In connection with the
murder only to be released, later

ient purposes to utilize the resultii ment Troutman escaped, Galdeld The" purpose of Cripple CensuaCarleton made no threats, she did
1 neutral research in connection wun most of the talking.

been able to carry out their plans.
Everywhere they are mobilized
and have instructed the local pre-
fects to transfer to their au

ana Artnur jnugnes were taaen io
their home ... and placed under

Week is not cnaruaDie, in ine al

patronlitng sense of that word,
denartment officials sa. The atti

,VTs dealings Wltn tne reparation; cum
X.i..inn. A rieflnlta list of the In

The Electrical Power Club, com-
posed of manufacturers of electri-
cal poser apparatus, with mem-
bers front ail parts of the United
States, formed for the purpose of
maintaining' standards in the man-
ufacture of equipment, will - open
a four-da- y convention at the Grove
Park Inn today, with at least 125
members present.- -

Describing the shooting after the
party returned home, she said Mr.Mtnd financial expens naa nov

tonight 'reported they were seek-
ing a negro who offered for, sale a
watch resembling that taken from
the rector's body. He la now be

tude of the publlo mind which hasChrlstler arose and started for hisbeen given out In official quarters,
of ihniut known to have been . In

guard.: .'

The aheriff then went' in search
of Troutman. and in his absence
Flem Blevins, uncle of the slain
deputy, with the former's son.

sleeping room. Mrs. Carleton also considered men ana women wun
nhvalcal deformity or weakness aslieved to be in Philadelphia.rose as if to depart. Mrs. Chrlstler objection of charity and which hasThe .authorities said they hadsaid she had opened the front door

vited, M. Duols, of Swltnerland, and
C. Vissering, Holland, already have
arrived for a conference, which Is ex-

pected to assemble Tuesday under the
questioned Charles Anderson, neDr. S. 8. Wheeler, President ofwith her back" to Mrs.- - CarletonHerbert Blelns, and Sam Barnett,

bavins-- heard of the shooting ar

thority. The railroad stations, the
post; telegraph and other public
buildings have been occupied, par-
ticularly in the towns in central
Iialy, with a' view to cutting com-
munications and Isolating the cap-iio- l.

, ,,
From many centers In Tuscany

contingents of Fascistl have start-
ed for fiome and Jt is rumored

relegated them to a ciass apart naa
been one of-th- most serious hand-loap- e

to their progress and conwho had followed Mr. Chrlstler, gro, who had the watch In hla pos-
session for a ' time. He said he' hairmanahlp of Rudolph Mavenstem,

President of the Reichbank. It li Then came two quick revolver
me urocgery w peeler Company,
of New Jersey, who has been des-
ignated as one of the representa-
tives of. the United States to a

had held It for several days- in
rived at the Hughes home. The
eider Blevfns and Barnett opened
fir on the two brothers with a reports,' Mrs. Chrlstler said. Sheaid tha German aovernment does not

turned to see Mrs. Carleton fall In payment for a gambling debt, but
that the negro who had given Itpurpose to Influence tha deliberations

tentment. The Idea underlying re-

habilitation work Is that it ia much
wiser for the individual and for
the community to teach a disabled
man to, make hla own living than
I nviwiAm. that llvinr for

the doorway of a small hallwayof the vrsttlng experts In any way, in
asmuch as it desires to have them ar based on a budget of wnat wae re.,

that several thousand were within leading into the bathroom and In
gathering of International Electri-
cal experts, at Geneva, during the
month of November, will be amonr
the noted manufacturer .present
for the sessions. , . v,..

rive at an 'unbiased verdict on the a short distance of the gates Of to Mr. Chrlatlefg room, she testi quired for an average family or
five person to llv in health, and

shotgun and) a rifle, according to
information furnished the sheriff.

Arthur Hughes was mortally
wounded and Garfield received
three rifle wounds. The three ef-

fected their escape, but Barnett
- .nMhended. Ha was released

to him later reclaimed it and dis-
appeared. Anderson said he did
not know hla name. '
Molt After
Week's Investigation.

fied.
him. His unhspplness is moresituation.

The financial writers question the
ultimate benefits to be expected from

reasonable comfort. A majority
of-th- e board refused to subscribe- -Mrs. Chrlstler said she aw that R. J. Russell. Vioa-Pre.- nrMrs.: Carleton was dead and atep

Rome on- Saturday.
Almost everywhere the officers

of-th- e army, whose sympathy with
the Fascistl movement is well
known, have treated the Fascistl
with frieodlinesa. . ,

often caused by being placed in
the discard of the unproductive
than It Is by the infirmity which

to this principle, asserting maia neutral inquiry. Deputy Attorney General Wil th transportation act called for .the Century Electric Company Is
President o the Club, and a N"sfter trial before a magistrate, but ping over the body tried to get to

Mr. Chrlstler but the woman's
body had fallen so as to partly

establishing a just and reasonableoriginally put him there.Clarkson, of. Cleveland. Js Execu wage and that a just ana reason- -
As for crippled children who re

bur G. . Mott, who has been con-
ducting the investigation for one
week, was tonight
on the evtdenve uncovered to date.

William O'Rourke, "a building

held under i,ouw oau u
witness. ma'JLa

Garfield Hughes,
tive Secretary. . , .. : ; .EXPRESS TO COME block the door. She then called the ablewage was. In effect, a livingMINOR DISTTRMAXCF--S IN not vat of in to mane tneir ownAmong the manufacturers urgpolice and physicians, she. stated wage.living, the Bureau of Child Welfareent and expected to take an active, ITALY ARK Kf.riJivir.lJ

BOMB, Oct. 29. Owing to the sus Mrs. Chrlstler told of the arrival The Maintenance or way organi- -under guard, escaped weanesoay
night, and is at targe with Trout-ma-n

and the two Blevins.
hopes to secure treatment lor mem
whenever nosnible, either in theof the doctors, the chief of police part in tne gatnermg are; - F. 8.

Hunting, President, Robins-Mver- s

contractor, told newspapermen to-
night that on the. night of the
murders he was driving on Easton
Avenue shortly after 9 o'clock

pension or rauway service, uniias. who waa In Florence, returned
4m Unrnm hv automobile. Along the

and others and telephone oonvarJ ASHEVILLE BY State Orthopaedic Hospital, at Gas--Company; James Burke, of the.satione with' Bishop Faber, at Hel-
ena and with Mrs. J. H. Pyle, ofONE KIIXE?, O BJ??Wvt route, wherever he was reoognlsed by ourKS ,ieci.riu company, vnn is tonla, or under tne cam ui iuti

physicians. ...
In manv rises, much can be

the inventor of 'the universal motormembers ol tne irascisn. no wa
celved with ahouU of a friendly na- - Helena, Mont., mother of Mrs.

Carleton. - ..nuniiiu Ala.. Oct. !9. B. used 'in washing - machines ;iud Raise Bees For ,

Profit and Pleasuretbl liUUIt done for the crippled child by thesimilar electrically driven eq fo- Mr. Hauge confirmed i Mrs.At AllMandra tha Fasclati are said ment, using. both direct and alter timely treatment. If not entire cure,LlhW fork City, wss
and George JV . Wk- - Chrlstler' story that she had

at least considerable improvementasked him to stand on his porchto have seised 209 rifles, a number of
machine guns and a quantity of am-
munition. The prefect of Allesandna

nating-- ' current; W. ' A. , Layruon.
President Wagner Electric. C

and W. J. Conrad, " Vice- -

when he met Mr. Hall walking
toward Phillips farm with a wo-
man, whom he was unable to Iden-
tify.
. lie said he knew Mrs. Hall by
sight and ' felt quite certain that
she was not the woman. He ex
plained that he had given this

to. the authorities sev-
eral days after discovery of-t- he

crime. Hla story, he said, he felt
was important In view of thi theo

until she went Into, the house. HeMatter Not to Go Through in his condition. By such treat-
ment, the bureau hopes that manyhas been confined to nts omce ana

prevented from communicating wltn added that ahe afterward stepped
out again and said '"everything is President of the Schwltser-Conra- 'l

' "Company.'

EnVto.rri-;n- r

"iSLrnenter and Mrs. Wlckham,

tne itauan rouiwFy.
T4ii- - waa a conflict between the alright."

cases of future incapacity and
may be avoided. f he

names of children between 14 and
It xeara are especially desired, as
there is no provision for children

An address by C. H. Clark on- Mrs. F. B. Martin, librarian andFascist I and Royal Guards at Bologna
this afternoon. A sergeant of the

Points in South Carolina
' Says Simmons , r

tbs AIKBTU.LS" orraaN
(BY H. U. W. KUYtSTt

WASHINGTON. Oct. 29. Sena- -

Advertising and the address of
President Russell will feature the

a personal friend of Mrs. Carleton,
described Mrs. Carleton's condi.-- no al ware Tiding m tne oar.

guard was Kiued ana anotner ear
raant wounded. In another collision over 14 at the Gastonla Hospital,tion Friday night, i Going to her

hotel, where Mrs. ' Carleton also
business session for .the initial
meeting. -t San Rufflllo. near Bologna, two

Fascistl were killed. One Fa eclat 1

waa. killed In still another riot attors Overman and Simmons have roomed, she said she went to Mrs. A' golf tournament,, banquet
vaneion a room in response to athe eog. ""ln to reporta

ries which1 had been raised that
the rector and - the choir singer
might have been kidnapped and
carried y force Jn automobiles .o
the farm.'

One .of the 'first pieces of evi-
dence which became public after
the finding of the bodies was that
Mrs.-- Mills had been seen on a
street car. which runs to the city
limits near Easton Avenue. (

call and found her In bed, suffer
ing from a sort of hvsterla.

The Fasclati at Genoa set lira to
the headquarters of the, Ball way

neen righting before-tn- interstate
Commerce Commission to force the
American. Railway Express Com-t- o

transfer Its express packages

Wednesday night, automobile tides
and other entertainment features
have been arranged to make the
t.v ,,f the manufacturers both

Jtv'en offlal. tavgatlng the aoci-den- U

f' '

Beekneplng for pleasure and profit
Is oarrled on by thousands of peo-
ple In all parte of the United
Statea. Increasing numbers are
making It their vocation each year.

Beekeeping la. also extremely
fascinating to the majority of peo-
ple as a pastime, furnishing out-
door axerclae as well as intimacy
with an insect whose activity has
been a subject of absorbing study
from the earliest times. It has the
advantage of being a recreation
which pays Its own way and often
produces a substantial prom.

To be auccesaful in beekeeping,
a oareful ettidy of bee activities la
easeiitial. This knowledge Is con-
tained In a free booklet1 on apicul-
ture Issued by the Department of
Agriculture. Our Information Bu-
reau will aecure a copy for any
reader who fills out and mails the
coupon below, enclosing two cents
In atatnpe for return postage.
Write- - your nam and address
clear.)'. . .

The Rev. Mr. Chrlstler was there
trying to quiet Mr. Carleton the

Men's Union.-- ,

POLAND HONORS AMERICA ' pleasant and profitable.rem cWISSes BI imECUNGy MONUMENT
witness teetined.

Dr. D. H. Mackensle told' of be-
ing called to the Chrlstler home. WET ORGANIZATION TO V.

RALEIGH. V- - C..- - Oct. .2rPete - BACK-- 2 CANDIDATE.told of taking a revolve from theLambros. a young ureea. ..
nana or Mrs. carleton. Ha said thainiurles, suatainea . barrel of the gun gave evidence of WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 The Aa- -bile in which us '.,-

- .7
turn In the Durham b'fkway

.. .t nidn iht C. L.

and persons under" 14 are not eli-
gible for assistance from the De-
partment ot Vocational rehabili-
tation. Tha Bureau of Child Wel-
fare will try to arrange for treat-
ment for children between those
agee who. otherwise, would not be
provided for. Names ot crippled
sum supply data for future service
children taken In ths census will
from the Rehabilitation Depart-- ,
ment.

The feeble-minde- d and the epi-
leptic are not eligible for rehabili-
tation o for treatment. Neither
are aged persons requiring perm-
anent care. But eligibility is not
limited in regard to race or color.

Rehabilitation of the disabled Is
economical, say officials of the de-
partment. It restores to the physic-
ally handicapped hla wage earning
capacity and hla self-respe- is
again becoming a neeful member
ef society. It prevents loss to the
State In actual dollars and cents,
which results from Idle an de

a inxt tne rronmiiiunrecent use, hut the ftiells and bul-
lets appeared to have been in the

destined for Western North Caro-
lina to the Southern Express Com-
pany in Washington, to enatole
ihem to go direct instead of all
the way round by South Carolina
points, as has often been the prac-
tice.

Senator Slmmong has been In-

formed by the-- Secretary of the
fc'ommiasion that the American
railway Express Company has an-
nounced, that all express matter
Som the North and East destided

V Asheville U now to be trana-trre- d

to the Southeastern Express
mpany here.f It is assumed this . covers all

P'eetern North Carolina points.
K. It Senator 61mmona will look

weapon tor sometime. ,Do wen Is In tha city Jail &"'Inveattgatlok. Bowan was
car at tn. time, but he, MML" Dr. Carl Fobs, tha Chrlstler fam.

Amendment announced in a statement
tonight iy Q' C. Hinckley, Secrtary.
that it would support J49 candldatea
for the Senate and House who atood
for a modification of the Volaiead
Act to permit the manufacture and
sale of light wines and beer..

Ily physician, told of finding the
bodies. , 'Lambros was steppins - -- Z:

4. .... ,
WARSAW, Oct. 29. A monument

com me mor ting the aid extended by
the United States to Poland was un-
veiled Today in the presence of tne
members of tha cabinet; General Hai-le- r,

comroander-lB-cnl- ef of tha Pol-
ish armies; tiie American minister.
Hugtt Oibaon. and the staffs . of the
American - legation and consulate:
Immense throngs witnessed the cere-
mony. A solemn high mass was
sung by . Cardinal. KakowsU In the
cathedral.

MASKED MEN BATTLE
FORMER OKLAHOMA OFFICER

MTJSKOCTEE. Okla.. CC 29. Lee
Adklns, of Dewar. a, member of a
masked band which attempted te
take Tom Bogus, former deputy sher-
iff ef Okmulgee County, from hie

SIR BASIL SURPRISED
AT TARDY EXAMINATION

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. Wireless
synopsis of the mystery of the
Rev.. Edward Wheeler Hall and
his' ehoir singer, Eleanor Rhine-har- dt

Mills were the first greetings
extended far out to sea to Sir Basil
Thompson, K. C. B., called the
embodiment of the fictional Sher-
lock Holmes, who arrived on the
Caronla today.

8ir Basil, who was formo.-l-y the
head of the criminal Investigation
department of Scotland Yard jnd
who played a prominent part In
the eilent war against soles in
flr-m- Rrltaln durlna--, war tliOM

rmtoria . Hukta. Dtnrur.
THE ABKVU-L- K C1TIUN

InfvratU. Bum.
uatarua. U. C.

VIRGIN LANS REAJJY FOR In a statement tan aays

stor. Botn are ia "
drinking. Bowen and a young woman

who was with them cecaped with
minor injuries. i

EIOTOO. IX A SS?- -. nr AVTta

; CAMPAIGN WIND-C- P

WINCHESTER. Vs.. Oct. t. Potlt.
twa u la Ku
a tne May at

sgo the association listed .02 casdl-date- a.

Tha additional 47 are running
In eight States, ard the statement
said the easociatlon would Immediate-
ly gat behind them, a It already has
dona for others who isve bent en-

dorsed.

DfcLP
ithcv'9 rv-- t i. fBV The TheRrther Into this phase of matter.!' "TJjJs- - announcement means A

leal chieftains in the Seventh Dis-
trict were virtually sleeping on tbairguns wit one aye - open toelgat,
ready for the last week of eongras-to- nl

fight between Representative
T. W. Harrison. Democrat, of Win.

pendent cltisene. It restores the
In addition to the name o Ihe 249 StTMt

city

sreat deal to vhjr people or A.sne-il- le

and Western North Carolina,
and relieves an outrageous prac-
tice has rauaed arest annoyance

made clear today that while Sher-- 1 broken morale of the bitter and
lock Holmes was an interesting : the diapering. It leads the disabled

Associated Press) After listening to-

day to aVpublle oration by a prominent
VenlsedisVwno acclaimed the achieve-
ments of the revolution and condemn-
ed the former regime, a great audi-

ence demanded the death of the!
.t.tmM in under arrest, later

'out of discouragement into health
horn tonight, is dead and Bogua 4a in
s hospital not expected te lira, ae a
reenlt of an exchange of shots ae-t-r,

tha masked men snd Bogus.
character between book covers he

candidates made public Mr. Hmrkley
said a Hat of others had been com-
piled by the Vasoclatk.n and that
while It will support them, the namea
were being withheld "from tbe nubile

cheater, and bla Republican opponent.
JoHn Paul, of Harrisonburg, Novem-
ber ' 1. and United Stafe Senator
Claude A. Swan eon and Repraaanta-riv- e

Andrew Jackson Montague will
speak In Lursy on Kovemejar L

nd Inconvenience to the people--
would be most disturbing in tl.e where they may better erv them- -

selves, their country and their
kind."

according to word received st nM- - flesh, .particularly as an aid sin"f Piedmont and Western lortn
' arollna." said Senator Simmons
t his office today. .

pedirney."for reasons f political exthey bsn rioting snd destroyed all,
ih portraits of tyonstantlsa. . I sight

,1


